ADDERLEY CE PRIMARY SCHOOL
ADDMORE FEDERATION – ‘TOGETHER WE ADD MORE’
Acting Executive Headteacher: Mrs Adele Thain
ADDERLEY, MARKET DRAYTON, SHROPSHIRE TF9 3TF

NEWSLETTER
Christian Value for May: Responsibility
This mean taking care of our own things at school and at home. In school time we can be
responsible by showing good learning behaviours. For example, being prepared and
completing the activities on time. We can also show responsibility by taking on chores.
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Message from the Head
Here we are at the end of Summer week 4 already. Time
flies when you are having fun. Children are thoroughly
enjoying their new topics and our school days seem to
race by. We have recognised lots of good learning
behaviours in the last fortnight. For example, good
listening and sitting when teacher is speaking directly
to the class as well as lots of patient turn taking when
sharing answers with the class. Oak class have decided
to appoint new job roles to help keep Miss Archer super
organised but also to help understand the value of
responsibility on a more personal level. Even our little
Chestnuts have been very kind welcoming Miss Jones
to their class while Mrs Rawsthorne is teaching at
Moreton Say. They are showing great resilience during
this temporary period of change and being good
helpers.
I hope you enjoy our updates.
Mrs Adele Thain
Achievement Assembly
In our Achievement Assembly, we celebrated the
children’s hard work ‘to go the extra mile to impress
class teachers’ as well as achieving personal goals. Our
assembly time is so heart-warming. Following
assembly, the children receive a special certificate and
sticker.
Chestnut Class
Summer
Oak Class
Demi and Archie.
Willow Class – Mrs Tomlinson
This week we have been learning about the Three Billy
Goats Gruff story. We went exploring in the forest and
“clip clopped” over the bridge and re-enacted the story
together. We have been exploring our initial sounds in
finding items in the rice tuff tray and exploring with
other numbers in the pasta tray. The children are
enjoying our outdoor areas, with the sand, new dolls
house, all the other new equipment playing and making
new friendships.

Chestnut Class - Mrs Rawsthorne, Mrs Barber and Mrs
Thomas
Chestnut class have worked really hard on their phonics
this week. They have been busy embedding their
understanding by applying their phonics skills to
challenging games. Writing activities have been
focused on a great book called Stuck by Oliver Jeffers.
The children have enjoyed innovating this story and
personalising it for their own written story. They have
also enjoyed exploring maps in their topic lessons too.
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NEWSLETTER
Christian Value for April: Patience means we recognise we all achieve in our
own time. Or it may mean we times are tough we can show endurance. We can
also make a choice to act positively when faced with delay or challenge.

Oak Class – Miss Archer
Oak class have been spending time learning about
persuasive techniques in writing in the last fortnight.
They are connecting their persuasive work to their
Seaside based topic. Some children focused their
persuasive techniques on the traditional eateries found
at the seaside or the activities your can enjoy on the
beach front.
For science, the unit on electricity continues to be a
high point and they have been building circuits and
familiarising themselves with the correct vocabulary
associated with this theme.
Miss Archer and Miss Von Dinther

Sports News from Mrs Tomlinson
I am happy to let you know we have the competition
entry confirmed for KS2 children for Tennis and
Rounder’s, letters will follow for selected children.
These competitions will take place after half term.
Recently, our children took part in the Mile for
England run. They all performed well and pushed
themselves to reach their goals, so very well done!

Happiness Club
This week we completed our final lesson experience
with Katie from Happiness Club. The children have been
exploring how to deal with feelings and reflecting on
how they manage their emotions. Katie has shared
practical tips on how to deal with feelings that make us
feel uncomfortable so we can then return to our usual
happy selves. The children have listened and shared
personal experiences and feelings successfully. They
have enjoyed the opportunity to be open and honest
with each other. Also, it has been helpful for class
teachers to step back and observe the children as they
learn more about themselves.
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The Great Outdoors Day
On Friday next week we will be holding a themed day
for our children across the Federation. Our children
love being outdoors so our teachers have decided to
concentrate their learning experiences on what can be
discovered outdoors. We have our fingers crossed for
dry weather. If children should require alternative
clothing to their usual school uniform, teachers will
arrange for a text message to be sent to you in good
time.

PTA Notice
Here at Adderley, we would really like to revive the PTA
that was in place not so long ago. Changes to members
of the group and restrictions that arose due to the
pandemic led to difficulties maintaining the meetings.
As staff, we wondered if the time was right to begin all
over again. Previously such kindness and thoughtful
generosity led to many new resources and fun events
for our children and families to enjoy. It would be lovely
to capture that spirit all over again.
We would love to hear from you if you feel you can
commit to the new group. If you could call Mrs Plant in
the office, she will add you to the list. We will close the
list on Wednesday 26th May. Following this date, we will
issue a personal invite to an official meeting.
We are looking forward to your support.
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Date
MAY
Fri 21st

Time

Year Group

Activity

Venue

Pm

Oak Class

Swimming lessons

Market Drayton Swimming pool

Mon 24th

Am

Years 3 & 4

Fri 28th

Pm

Oak Class

Stepping Out Training with Ray Hughes, Shropshire
Council – details to follow
Swimming lessons

Market Drayton Swimming pool

Mon 31st –
Sun 6th June
JUNE
Mon 7th

All week

Whole
school

HALF TERM BREAK

Children return to school

Fri 11th

Pm

Whole
school
Oak Class

Swimming lessons

Market Drayton Swimming pool

Fri 18th

Pm

Oak Class

Swimming lessons

Market Drayton Swimming pool

Mon 21st

Pm

Whole
school

Bags2schools - Drop off bags ready for collection
tomorrow. Please visit https://bag2school.com for
items you can put in your bags
Bags2school collection

Fri 25th

Pm

Oak Class

Swimming lessons

Market Drayton Swimming pool

JULY
Fri 2nd

Pm

Oak Class

Swimming lessons

Market Drayton Swimming pool

Fri 9th

Pm

Oak Class

Final swimming lessons

Market Drayton Swimming pool

Whole
school

BREAK UP FOR SUMMER HOLIDAYS

Staff

PD Day – school closed

Tues 22nd

Wed 21st
SEPTEMBER
Wed 1st
Thurs 2nd

All day

Children return to school

